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Reporter Michael de los Reyes asked a sa,npling of Orange County bank executives,presidents, managers and others in
the banking and credit union industry what they 're expecting in terms of further interest rate increases
by the Federal Reserve and how their institutions are preparingfor that possibility.
Edited excerpts of their responsesfollow.

yielding secur ities. For equity portfolios, a slow rate offed rate increases has histo ricall y
bee n correlated with positiv e stock returns.

Doug
Bvstrv
Chief Execut
ive
Clearinghouse
CDFI

Steve
Gardner
We expect very minor interest rate incr eases this year in the range of 50 to I 00 basis
points [total]. How ever, should the stock mark et continue to strugg le, we would not expect any further rate increases this yea r.
Because mo st of our lendin g is at fixed rates and is set at the tim e we originate th e
loan, any future incr eases would ha ve a minimal imp act on our operat ions or our profitabilit y.
If inter est rates were to go down significantl y, that wou ld have a different outcome.

President
, ChiefExecutive
PacificPremierBank
I'll give you my personal views. I say that since I am on the board of direc tors of the
San Francisco Federal Reserve Bank and, of course, do not speak for them.
The median forecast of the FRB Open Market Com mitt ee members is for four rate increases of 25 ba sis points (0.25%) eac h in 2016. My perso nal view is that it will be two
0.25% rate increases , give n vo latile eq uit y market s, declining co mmodi ty prices , a slowing Chin ese eco nom y and overall low infl at ion g lobally.
Pac ific Premier is well positioned fo r any sce nario that may arise, be it hig her, lower
or unch anged intere st rates.

Kevin
Dunigan
OCExecutive
VicePresident
CityNationa
l
We expect the Fed to rai se the overnight federa l funds rate 50 to 75 basis points this
yea r. This is a slower rate than the Fed's projection of a I 00 basis point increase for 2016.
H istor ica lly speak ing, a slow incr ease in Fed tightening has been good for strengthe ning
the eco nomic recovery and corporat e profits. For bond portfolios , this slow rate of increases ha s minim al effect on the price of the bonds, sinc e the bonds will be aging along
a positively slop ed yield cu rve while interest rates move up.
The long-term benefit for bond holders is that th ey w ill be ab le to re inves t in hi gher

Eric
Hovde
ChiefExecutive
SunwestBank
The Federal Re serve will struggle to raise interes t rates once, at best twice , in 2016. In
fact, they may not eve n raise inter est rates at all.
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Dwight
Johnston
ChiefEconomist
California
CreditUnionLeague
After the Fed ' s
fir st tightening in
Decemb er, most
analysts and economists expected
three more rate increases in 2016,
possibly four. But
the way this year
has started, those
expectations
are
being low ered.
The gloorn-anddoom crowd believe the markets , mostly
through China as the instigator, are signaling a broad global slowdown that will
eve ntually cause hiring and spending in the
U.S. to slow. Mor eover , the Fed has shown
great sensitivity to mark et unre st, and the
longer market turbulence persists, the
longer the wait for the Fed to act regardless
of eco nomic data. The consensus now is the
Fed will likely tighten twice this year, and
there is a growing contingent of money
managers and economists ex pecting the

Fed will not only forgo tightening but
could in fact reverse the December tightening.
My opinion is that after a volatile first
quarter that will ding business spending,
the Fed will stay on the sidelines. After
that, I see a better market environment.
More importantly, I belie ve we ' ll see some
good economic reports and signs of an
uptick in inflation. I think the Fed will hav e
to play catchup in th e second ha! f of the
year and tight en thre e times. I see long erterm rates rising after going nowh ere the
first part of the year. Th e I 0-y ea r not e is
about 2% now , and I think we ' ll see the
yie ld over 3% by the end of the year.
Now that I've sa id all of that, it should
not matter to credit unions whether I ' m
right or dead wrong - equal chances for
that-when
it comes to intere st-rate risk.
Credit unions monitor interest-rate risk
very closely. Larger credit unions , such as
Orange County ' s CU and Schoo ls First ,
have sophisticated systems that "stress " the
balance sheet under a variety of interest
rate scenarios, including very low rates and
rates that instantaneously jump by 300 to
400 basis point s. These tests are often run
monthly , at the least quart er ly. Sma ller
cr edit unions a lso must provid e int erest
rate testing. If the tests show any variance
outside of acceptab le limi ts, they take action to get back within prudent guidelines .
Whil e a cred it union might ex pect or
hop e for rates to follow a part icu lar path,
they hav e to make certa in th eir balance
sheets are not at risk, even under the most
extreme circumstances.

Scon
F.Kavanaugh
ChiefExecutive
FirstFoundation
Inflation
1s
stagnant
,
and
cont inued
vo latility in the
financial markets
1s
widespread.
We know the Fed
has stated plans
to raise rates in
20 I 6, but because of the aforementioned
conditions, we believe it will be difficult
for them to do so.
While the interest rate incr eases may or
may not mat er ialize, int erest rate risk must
be kept in check through sound balance
sheet managem ent-this is at the core of
our approach. On the deposit side , we believe any potential int e rest rate incr eases
will not nece ssa rily remain coup led to the
depos it rate increases. And on the loan
side, our continued strong loa n demand
wi ll help mut e the effects of a higher interest rate environment on earnings, as/when
the Fed decides to raise rates.

Ted
Tragos
Business
BankingMarketManager
Bankof AmericaMerrillLynch
Th e Federa l Reserve ha s indicat ed any
rate incr ease would be implem ent ed
slowly , so we don ' t see that as a deterrent
for busin ess.
In fact, during the econo mic downturn , a

lot of businesses
put their fiscal
house in order
and are keeping
their
balance
sheets
strong,
which helps mak e
access to credit
eas ter.

Tom
Verlin
President
, ChiefExecutive
PacificMercantile
Bank
We are not anticipating any additional
interest
rate increases this
year. We thin k
that the uncertaint y
in
the
global economy
will keep the Fed
on the sidelines.
However ,
we
aren 't seeing the
impact of the weakening Chin ese economy
or the declin e in oil prices having any
meaningful effect on our local mark ets.
We are see ing good lo an demand and
pos itiv e cash flow trends among our commercial borrow ers. We think 2016 will be
a good yea r for small- and middl e-mark et
companies to cont inue tak ing advantage of
the historically low interest rate s to fund
the growth of their business es .

